
UCCJEA FORM 9a (rev. 3/4/2022)      MCL 722.1307; MCL 722.1309; MCL 722.1311 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 

THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

WAYNE COUNTY 

VERIFIED PETITION FOR 

ENFORCEMENT AFTER ENTRY OF 

ORDER CONFIRMING REGISTRATION 

UNDER THE UNIFORM CHILD 

CUSTODY JURISDICTION AND 

ENFORCEMENT ACT 

 

CASE NO.                                    -DC 

HON.  

  COLEMAN A. YOUNG MUNICIPAL CENTER, TWO WOODWARD AVENUE, DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48226 
 

  Please print neatly or type. 

PETITIONER  name, address, phone #, and e-mail: 
 

 

 
 

RESPONDENT  name, address, phone #, and e-mail: 
 

PETITIONER attorney name/bar #, address, phone #, and e-mail: 
 

 

 
 

RESPONDENT attorney name/bar #, address, phone #, and e-mail: 

 

NOW COMES PETITIONER, who states in support of the Verified Petition for Enforcement After Entry of Order 

Confirming Registration under the Uniform Child Custody Jurisdiction and Enforcement Act [UCCJEA]: 

1. This Court previously entered an Order Confirming Registration of another state or country’s existing child custody order on 

__________________, which was filed in Wayne County. Petitioner has attached a copy of the Order Confirming Registration to 

this Petition.  

2. Petitioner requests that this Court enforce the Order Confirming Registration as to the following minor child(ren)(attach separate 

sheet if necessary):   

Child’s full name___________________________________  Age_________ 

Child’s full name___________________________________  Age_________ 

Child’s full name___________________________________  Age_________ 

3. Petitioner petitions this Court for enforcement of the Order Confirming Registration under the UCCJEA, MCL 722.1305. 

4. Petitioner has previously submitted the documents required for registration under MCL 722.1304 with the previously filed Petition 

for Registration. 

□ Since the Petition for Registration was filed in the present action, NO further child custody determinations (including orders 

vacating, staying, or modifying a determination), proceedings affecting child custody determinations (such as domestic 

violence proceedings, child protective proceedings, proceedings to terminate parental rights, or adoption proceedings), or 

orders confirming registration have been issued by another court.  

 OR 

□ Child custody determinations (including orders vacating, staying, or modifying a determination), proceedings affecting child 

custody determinations (such as domestic violence proceedings, child protective proceeding, proceedings to terminate parental 

rights, or adoption proceedings), or orders confirming registration have been issued, orders affecting child custody 

determinations (such as orders vacating, staying, or modifying a determination), or orders confirming registration have been 

issued by another court. Certified copies of those orders are attached. The court(s) issuing those orders or presiding over 

proceedings affecting child custody is (are) (attach separate sheet if necessary): 
 

State or country:  ___________________________     Court: ___________________________ 

Case Number:      ___________________________ Judge: ___________________________ 

5. If known, the present physical address of the child(ren) is (street, town, state): _______________________________________ and 

the present address of Respondent is (street, town, state): __________________________________________________. 

6. I am requesting immediate physical custody of the child(ren), attorney fees, and any other relief to which I am entitled. I also request 

the following additional relief: __________________________________________________________________ 

7. I am requesting that the Court reopen the above case for purposes of enforcing the Order Confirming Registration. 

Wherefore, Petitioner requests that this Court enforce the attached child custody determination. 

Under penalty of perjury, I declare that the statements made are true to the best of my belief and knowledge. 

DATE: __________________________________            _______________________________________________________________ 

   Petitioner (MUST SIGN) 

DATE: __________________________________               _______________________________________________________________ 

   Attorney for Petitioner 
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